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IL A. (MALECK’) HARRIS.
Aleck Harris ia one ff the meet 

proaaiaant: men present at collefre, 
the Junior class, beintr the fortunate 
oae to posesa such a fine specimen of 
manhood. All the favours that na
ture coaid bestow upon one man ar# 
eertainljf owned by Aleck. A fine 
student a man of word. Ever since 
his Ffhh days he. has' held a place 
not oarily reached by the averaare. 
He is taking C. E., is First Servesnj 
of B Co., and eras unanimously elect
ed business manager of the 1920 
Lonjrhom. Stay in there, Aleck, we 
all like you.

present he id First Sergeant of H 
Co., sad Vice-President of the Jun
ior class. Betides all that he fancies 
the MBsg" course, specialising rn 
Animal Husbandry, being a member 
of the Stock Judging team.
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K. £■■ (“BECKY") EDWARDS.
A Who’s Who Of the Junior class 

would never be complete without 
“Becky’’. This yeung man is onj 
of our jnost distiaguished student*. 
The honor of being a “distinguished 
Student” every term sinoe entering 
college falls to fe*e, but Becky Ed- 
arards heads that list- K. J. is editor 
<.f our ftext years longhorn. Wo 
have the utmost confidence in him; 
with hfci extraordinary ability add 
wonderful personality only success 
can crovfn his efforts.

I. (»ST0FFY“> SoRELLE 
Clarendon College in' the Pan

handle did not prove well for Stoffv’s 
health. He was getting too this up 
there due to .the heavy work, so he 
decided to come to A. and M. College, 
which was able to satisfy him wants. 
A clean fellow with the greatest heart 
in him. a model student; that is 
“Stuffy” all aver. He, too, is- oae 
of those fortunate Juniors to hold 
a commissions in the Cadet Corpa. 
and be a member of the Stock .Judg
ing team. Hs does not weigh 7(v4 
200 pounds.

many other thinga of whidh we 
not known!
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T. (“T”) BURNS 
A pessimistic look does not makej 

man; but waht is on the (aside 
*T” has wool among the Jun- 

• degree of high esteem by his 
ideelifV

F. L. (“RABBI”) BERTSCHLER.
Pegasus, yt auld faithful stetnl 

brought me to College Station, lead
ing me to the :**Black Cat” and intro
duced me to him Jockey, “Rabbi** 
With a. keen poetical expression on 
Rabbi’s face He greeted me in suc’h 
a manner that Pope’s name was push
ed in the shadow while the ceremony 
lasted. He comes from Mississippi, 
bringing along great wit and humor 
together with the refined personality 
of s' gefitlema*. A well known mar. 
all over the college and, elsewhere 
for his verses and editorials publish-

( “SCOTTY1” ) ALEXANDER.
Scot came from Deaton 

He could not have selected 
year to hit the high spots 
place. Aa well aa diathngui shed up
on the gridiron, and in clasp- 
room, he is also one of 
noted Juniors we have. A great atH 
lete, a great atudent, and a grOgt 
Junior. These are the things which 
characterise Scot. A wearer of 
two T*s, Bietorian of his clam, a 
faithful member of the casualty com
pany, and h hero of the Juhior-Sop- 
hbmort conquest—%.iese are 4 few 
of his acqiheitioas.

E. C. (“HENRY”) ZECARRA.
Henry ia a woman halerr. ' He got 

tired of the Spanish girls with black 
eyes and black hair, so oae day he de
cided to come to Texas, thougand* of 
miles away from heme, to attend this 
college in connection with getting ac
quainted with blonds. Heiry full- 
filled a task that only few have. He 
started his college career without the 
knowledge of the English language. 
H4 and Castillo workad to beat the 
band, he said, and botn are proud 
to belong to the present Junior clast. 
Henry is a fine fellow with gr-at 
vieWfcr in mind we air Ibeuig glad 
have him. He ia taking Agriculture, 
specialising in Agronomy, and ii)
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One of the Most Up*to«Date 
CafeH In the South
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T. A. (“TOMMIE”) CHEEVES.
While writing this we could not af

ford to leave him out. He 
from somewhere id Texas, 
received with open arms, 
we got acquainted with him, we have 
but the boot impresaioa about hint. 
A military genftis throughout, rg* 
liable in every way, and splendid stdi 
dent. He belongs to E Co., ‘being g 
2nd Lieutenant. He ia always step
ping high in society. We nbte alsp 
that since the R- V. (^developed 
a great musical sense, for he whistlds 
all day long. Among the studies he 
likes best. Chemistry is the one most 
favored.

(“PAT”) HAMILTON,
Who has more friends th^n Pat? 

* ’ | This young fello’ has a quite way but 
• he has succeeded well in making 

) I many friends in every group repre- 
■ ■ Rented on the campus for mttie Fish 

to Uncle Dan. Pat ought t*> be a 
big Anancfer when he leaves this 
school. Whenever the Junior class 
has financial troubles Pat is the one 
who always solves the difficulty and 
collects the needed .a^ulilea.. Pi* 
Hamilton is not the noisest man in 
the class but when he talk* he has 

’’[something to say. Everi’ Junior 
thinks that Pat is one the strongest 

)[j members of the class and all of us 
are glad that he is goiag to he with 
us another year. . j

(“SENOR”) C. A. CASTILLO.
Castillo hails from Moxwb City 

and after encircling the globe anil 
studying in various ones of thh great 
European Universities h* arrived at 
College Station with the reef of us 
as a “Fish”. He had a ttfALi. 
handicap in that he “*|iveye|[” no 
English but he speedily overcame’
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